
Takes less than 2 minutes

Add a new policy or adjust an existing policy

Generate revised notice with updated policy
schedule

Step 1

Step 2

From Broker Centre 'Home' page, select 'Endorsements' >> 'Additional Premiums' >> 'New Quote'

Search and select the insured from the list.
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(a) For a new policy, complete all the fields
(b) For adding to existing policy, choose policy*, then complete all required fields.

Select either (a) 'New Policy' or (b) 'Add AP to existing policies'

Click 'Save' >> Click 'Next'.

*NOTE:
If adding AP to existing policy,
choose a policy from a pop-up window.

Step 3
Here you can see the client's account summary. Click 'Next' to proceed.

Step 4
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Click 'Edit' to make changes or

Click 'Submit AP' if you are ready to submit or

Click 'Close' to submit later*

Step 5
Review policy and payment details. Click 'Save' to continue.

Step 6

*NOTE: If you simply click 'Close',
your quote will not be submitted.
You will be able to see it under the
'Quote Search' tab.

Once your quote is finalized and
confirmed with the insured,
please remember to come back
and submit the quote.
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Click the 'Terms' tab to submit. Review information and click 'Submit AP'.

Step 7
If your endorsement was submitted, it will be marked with an 'X' under the 'Submitted' column.
Otherwise, click on the quote you want to submit.

Step 8

That's it! Your quote is now submitted and assigned a Quote #.
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In both cases, a revised payment schedule will be sent to the broker on file. The client copy will be either
mailed or emailed to the client depending on how the account was set up.
A negative endorsement will not be processed if the account is in arrears.
Imperial PFS Canada cannot process a NE until the down payment clear's the client's account.

If Imperial PFS Canada has released the disbursement to the Brokerage, the Brokerage will transfer the funds to
Imperial PFS Canada via EFT payment or via bill payment by adding us as a Payee (see instructions here).

The negative endorsement will be applied to the account as soon as we receive the payment.
If Imperial PFS Canada has not released the disbursement to the Brokerage, the Brokerage will email
premiumfinance@ipfscanada.com requesting a negative endorsement. A revised payment schedule will be
sent to the broker on file.

Negative Endorsements

If there is only one payment left on the account, the PE will be taken as a single payment endorsement.
A positive endorsement will not be processed if the account is in arrears.
Past dues on PEs will be collected in the down payment.

After the quote has been submitted, you can make changes to it up until the point it is processed by our team.

You can review the details in the tabs that appear. Both you and the insured will be sent a notice with a revised
payment schedule.

Keep in mind:
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